
PUZZLES.
The following puzzles are sent by Alice

Knowles, hhey are borrowed front sanie other
source:
i. My flrst is in wvater, but flot in sand

My second in bat, but not in band;
My third is in ink, but flot ini pen;
My fourth is in thrush. but flot in wren
My fifth is in haiter, but flot in collar
My sixtb is in silver, but flot in dollar
My seventh is ini ready, but flot in slow
My eigbth ia in srrow, but flot in bow;
My wvbole ia a poet, as you %vill sec,
If you diacover tbis Riddle-me-ree.

2. My first is in Tom, but flot in Harry
My second in fetcb, but flot in carry
My third is in fern, but flot in rose .
My fourth ia in runs. but flot in flowas
My fiftli is in penny, but flot in shilling-
My sixth la in slaying, but not in killing
My seventh iii orange, but flot in cherry
My eightb la in [un, but flot in nierry .
My whole is a famous poet you'll see,
So bere 1 will end my Riddle-me.ree.

3 1 vow the fastening of a door.
Witt namne to you a wvild insect

(If you onie letter change-no more)
Wbo with a sting can you infect.

BEHEADED WORD.
4~. A useful grain.

Excessive warmth.
To consume.
A proposition.

YOUNiG HELPERS' LEAGUE MEETING AT
THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL, LONDON¶,

JANUARY 16, 1897'.

r11E FOLLOIIING ACCOUNT OF AN INTEcRESTING

NIEING LIAS IiEiN SI'NT 13Y A YOUNG

LAIDY'IN LENG[,NU).

The doors were opluriecd at -2.30 and between
tlîat and 3 o'clock we wvere entertained wvith an
organ recital, and a selection by the Stepney
b)and. At 3 o*clock precisely, tlîe chairman,
Canon Fleming, arrived on the scene, accom-
panied by Dr. J3arnardo aîid various otiier
ladies and gettenien, and the proceedings
began by the singing hy the choir of 6oo boys
and girls in tue orchestra, of"- Oh !be Joyful!
this being follo'.ved by thie performance of
military exercises by 96 littie boys, who re-
ceived their conands by bugle. Then tlîe
children sang again, titis time a Song entitled
Ihe Empire Flalg,' the chorus of whicli rait

as followvs:
An Englisli Longue its praise shall sing.

White loyal spirits cal,
Nor Scot, Colonial, Kelt are ,ve,

But l3ritons, one and ailt

This chorus wvas rcpeated twice after eaclî
verse, and the second time eaclî of the chiidren
waved a Union jack, tue effect of tlue flags
being very pretty indeed. Canon Flemning', the
cliairman, next recited a poein, Il Give us
Men," by' the Birhop of Excecr. '7The Cainûti
bias such a splendid voice, so beautifully clear
and ringing, tlîat il could be heard easily ail
over the huge building, aud lie recited very
well indeed, witlî just the righit amount of ges.
tié-ulation. After tlîis fohlot,.ed quiclcly Dumb
Bell Exercises, by little girls fromn Ilford
Village Home, who were dressed in pretty
dresses, the sanie as in the suînmer at tue
Anntal Meeting ; and then a game of football,
whiclî was lîiglly exciting and very interesting.
The Quee 'n's "Second j ubile" I was next cele-
brated by a "Song of Jubilee," stîng by tlîe
children, the choruis being accompanied in this

UPS AND DOWNS.

case by the wvaving of Royal Standards, thé
wvords of the chorus were:

-Victoria, our gracious Queen,
No longer reign bath Engiand seen,
No beige!- monarch e'er bath been,

Victoria !Victoria !'

The next item on the programme was, 1
think, about the most amusing and successful
of the whole, an Alphabetical Nursery Rhyme,
eachi letter representing a certain trade, or type
of humant nature, and as each couplet was
stîng, the personage described in the song miade
his way to the centre of the arena, and wvent
through the dumb action called for by the
choir, for instance:-

A was an Archer, wvho had a big bow,
He shot up a tree, and lie killed a black crow,'

and wvhiie titis wvas being sung four small boys
stepped into view, dressed as archers, and with
their big bows shot up an irnaginary tree and
broughit down inîaginary crows. Somte of the
more aImusinîg ones I wiIl quote

"I %vas an Idier, %vho dîdn't like work,
Forever contriving biis tessons to shirk.'

To exeilify titis rhyrne, four very idie
littie boys flung their books on the ground and
begaît playing wviîi tops, only to be arnost
irnmediately chiased and flogged by a miniature
cap and gown.

D was a Dandy, with coliar and cuffs.
Hol carried such (h) airs lie Iooked just like a uf*

The four little dandies wvho noxv appeared
were the very personification of up-to-date,
affected fops!

1 cannot possibly stay to describe in detaii
ail these alphabetical representations, nor ail
the other interestitîg events of the afternoon
how the purses wvere given hy Il Young Helpers"
îvho liad collected flot less titan [2ý ros. to Her
Grace the Duchess of Sonierset (wvho repre-
sented the President of the League), and to H,
R. H-. Princess Mary Ducbess of Teck ; and
badges were prescnted by Her Grace to the
deserving Il Young Helpers " ; or how tlîe
children san'g Il Busy Blacksmitlis " and the
IILifeboat Action Song," during the singing of
%vhiclî a inodel lifeboat xvas carried round the
arena on the shoulders of jack Tars.

Races were run by several littie girls, and a
tug-of.-var took place, the victors in wvhichi
sports wvere crowned îvith laurel wreatlîs by the
Duchiess, and rnarchied dowvn tlîe hall in pro.
cession, preceded by bugles, playing I See the
Conquering Hero Cornes." A very amnusing
song wvas "- A Song of Orthography," in wvhicb
the children Iamiented the awvful state of the
Englislî language, îvhen plough speils Ilplow,"
andisi-- spelîs Il sy." The liroceedings ter-
minated wvitlî a fine Iime.lighit Il Tour through
Waif-and-Stray.Latnd," representing aill Dr.
Barnardo's Homes in England and Canada,
with special pictures of IlHazelbrae II and the
Manitoba Farm, and a series of animated
pliotographis of Erglisli lîfe, such as The Lord
Mayor's Show, A Rougli Sea at Brighton, and
The Prince and Princess of Wales arrivinIg at
the Cardiff Exhibition, etc., etc.

Redlîill, Surrey. E. M. C.

ONLY A FEW DOORS BETWEEN.

A SKETCH tORi GIRLS.

BY SUSAN TEAL PERRY.

Iiiî plcrfect1y wvretched about that hiat;I
could shake madame for sending nme such a

frgt"and Mildred Hunitington, as she spoke
these words, stamped lier foot on the floor.

IlHowv much fuss you do make about your
clothes, Miidred 1 " exclaimed lier motiier, Wvho
sat in front of the cheerful grate tire in the
handsomely furnishied room. '- 1 thought the
biat very pretty and suitable for you. One

would think by the way you have gone on for
the last hour that the getting of a liat was a
matter of life and death."

I would not mind it so mnuchi if to-morrow
was not Sunday, but there is no time to, have it
changed now. 1 sent it right back, and told
the boy to,tell madame to takie tiiat horrid
bunch of feathers off and put on sorte better
ones, and those ribbon bows did flot stand up
bighi enough. 0f course shte wvon't fix it s0 late
Saturday nighit, aîîhouigh I told the boy that I
must have the liat returned to-niglht without
fail. If it does not corne 1 shall not go to
clîurch to-înorrow-the other girls wilI have
their new bats, and the idea of miy appearing
again in rny old one, it would be shocking !"

Mildred flounced out of the room, and lier
mother sighied as she beard lier close the door
of lier own chamber wvith a bang. Like many
other mothers she loved hier dear cliild, but site
could see lier faults, and site longed to have themi
overcome. Nothing in tlîe way of dress suited
Mildred. No one liked to wvork for her, be-
cause site always wishied SQ many alterations
miade-.unreasonable dernands tipon the time
and patience of tiiose vhîo sewved for her. Mil-
dred ivas very mucli disconcerted wlien slie.
wvent itîto lier roonm, and it wvas such a pretty
room, too he furnishings wvcre ii wvhite and
gold-eveîî a fire liad beeti liglîted on tue hearth
for lier comfort ; not that it wvas really neces-
cari, - -----1A --- - 1' ... :. *va.a3 i

wvîld iiighit outside, and tlie hiearth fire would
make it mucli more cheery. But ail tliese coin-
fortable and beautiful surroundiiîgs made 110

impression on tlîe young girl, wvho declared to
lier parrot that nothing 1 n the world lever went
lier wav. And ail because of a liat!

Only a few doors away, on cte of the side
streets, a voung girl liad just corne to lier homte.
Her clothes %vere very shabby, but -lie did not
mind that ah ail. There wvas a thankfui, happy
look on lier face as site xvent into the rooni, and
up to the bed in the farther corner. Stooping
over it, site kissed the niother over and over
again, and said :

IlOwe have so much to be thankful for
to-nighit, mnother ! God is good to us. Mr.
Cunmrings lias raised niy pay. I arn to have
ten dollars more a nîonth ;ten dollars wvill pay
our rent, and ail tlîe rest of my wvages we can
use for other tlîings we need. I can make you
50 mtîch more comnfortab]e now, dear bltle
patient mother "

Tue young girl broke out in a happy song:
Oh, do not be discouraged,
For Jesus is your Friend.'

I did feel discouraged Ibis morning,
mnotier ; but I prayed, and I wvorked as liard
and faitlîfuliy as 1 could, and 1 did some writ-
ing for Mr. Cummings this morning tlîat pleas-
ed himi so much that lie really said I wras worth
nîucli more money 10 hM in the business, and
lie wvould raise my wages ten dollars more a
month."

IBut you have to wvork so liard, dear," the
mother said. "lIt makes nie feel so sorry asI
lie hiere, wvhen you are gone, thinking of you."

IOh, no, littie niother, I don't gel tired, for
I ani so thankftîl that 1 can get the work to do."

II lhope, child, you ivill get yourself a new
hiat and a wrap the first thîing'-you do, now you
are going to get extra money."I

The young girl burst out in a mierry lauglb as
site said, "Gething aslîamed of your little girl,
niother ?"

IlOh, you kriow better thian tliat, dear, buit
your wrap is flot warm enougli for this cold
wveather, and your liat-wvell, you know il is too
shîabby"I

IDon't you know, inother, wliat Ary Schef-
fer wrote to lus daughter ? 1 read it ho you Sun-
day. ' Give a solid fouindation to your charac.
ter and you will have no need for ornaments.'
The oId liat lias served nie wvell. 1 won't give
up an old friend yet for a new. 1 believe Vim


